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Apologies:

MINUTES
1.

Welcome & Apologies
The Chair welcomed all to the meeting and reaO out tne apotogies. tt was noteO tnat
hatland(lvould be present for
lwas present in place o
part of the meetingr l(Wo and ED of the pR Ofiice were in attendance after lunch, and
that
of POPLA would be speaking after lunch in relation to POPLA

Action

progress.

2.

Matters Arising from previous minutes

2.1

Item 2:
5.1 lconfirmed that APCOA have now agreed to contribute towards bonds.
7.2 lt was not known whetherllhad now started to receive communications - she
would be joining the meeting at 1 1am.
'1 1.3
With regard to definition of the word "engage",freported that this was not
dealt with at the last ASAP meeting but would be next time.

I

Item

. lhas reported that direct debit paperwork should now be with members
but to let him know if this is not the case.
r A meeting has taken place betweenGndltn relation to staff costs
(further costs details are in the Budget report)

Item 5: This matter is on today's agenda. Postponement has been communicated to
members.
Item 6: This matter is on today's agenda.
been comoleted.

Item 7: The proposal for an

Alllaction

additionalfhas

points re Sanctions have

been approved by Executive Board

by{!

Item 8.2: Stakeholder session has been arranged for 1't February, chaired
unable to attend. lasked Board members to advise him if they
have not yet received an invitation.

slis

Item 9: In relation to the final paragraph,Creported that he does not recall this
being covered at ASAP. lt was agreed that this should be included on the next ASAP
agenoa.

1-

Item 10: A paper is due to be presented to the Executive
Board
-A in relation to
whote
of
BpA
membership
discussion took ptace
lh"
:j::j,,::,9"s:'.^.:1ili.!?
whether or not this
service should in fact be spiciticaily tor nOS members.
red that, following Executive Board, the papeiwould
be brougnt back to the
"AOS Board for consideration of the options avaitatite'.

-

Item 12: This continues to be work in progress, with a tender
document ready
ylthi" th9.ne.f couple of monthi Iwarneo that the setection piocess
Tg3l:ly
snouto nor automatically hand the contract to the lowest bidder.
Item 14.2:lstated that progress has been made, that AOS Board
members,
comments have been taken into account, and that the BpA will continue to look
at
different ways of communicating with members.
Item 14 3: A meeting has taken prace with Vp parking and the matter is now
with the
Hrotesstonal Conduct Commiftee.

offfi

tasked

whether Appendix B
confirmed that it is an agenda item for today's meeting.

tlaised

the matter of issuing notice to keeper documents within the poFA
timescales
tnat whEn manual ,"qi".ti
,"oe to DVLA, it is regularly
the case that it takes 3 weeks for the detairs to be provided,
"o
making it armost
impossible to issue the notices within the prescribed 56 day periodlfasked if the
matter could be raised at high level by the BpA with tne DVLA.Js-ateo tnat tne
uvL,\ musr operate wtthtn the law, but delays in releasing data are a separate
concern. He has a meeting with senior Dff officiars next week and wouid be raising
assues with them.Jfert it wourd be wise to press the DVLA with regard to derals
in data release, but that also evidence should be compiled to take to the DfT.

lttated

ralso

pointed out that if a motorist appeals to popLA, il could be manv davs into
process
the
before the operator is able to request keeper details. lstatld that
schedule 4 could be deficient in that regard and that it may be an idea to "test" the law
through appealing to the Adjudicator. !]stated that on oicasions operators fafl foul
of lggpl.alion through no fault of their own, and that when a motorist makes an appeal
to POPLA they are admitting that they were the driver and could then be pursued
under contract law.

fraised

the issue of tickets issued against lease/hire vehicles. She has been in
discussion with the BPA regarding the need to communicate electronically with
rental/lease companies and for everyone to work together to improve the process. An
interim solution has been proposed for a Memorandum of Understanding between
BPA and BVRLA, and this is still in discussion.
that he felt the outcome of the first meeting was very positive and was
therefore disappointed that a second meeting was not set up in a timely fashion.
Despite the positives, Lex have now lodged a complaint with DVLA regarding Excel in
relation to their requests for informationso the mafter needs to be resolved.
stated that some lease companies are being very helpful and understand the
operators' requirements, but nothing further has been heard from Lex and there is a
need for at least one meeting per quarter to discuss and deal with the issues.

-stated

ll

withJ andl

It was noted that responsibility for setting up the meetings rests
and that a further meeting must be organised quickly. Post Meeting Fio-te: A meeting
is arranged for 21s' March 2013.

that he has received a number of negative comments from operators in
relation to fees increases and quality of service provided by POPLA. Some rngrmbers
feel thev are receivino little or

pornted out that the various tees o
last Board meeting
fstated thai there has been no inir"ir" in income and the
banding changes have relirlted in more 'winners' than .losers,.
that the fee increase had not been communicated well from a marketing
Jfelt
perspective.

fstated that there was no easy way of doing this, anO it wasilrleO
some furthedoflow-up information in reration to costs/bene'fits
shourd be senito
fett that perhaps it has not been communicated ctearty enough
now many members are now in fact in a lower fee band. In addition,
,er-ber"
frustrated by the changes they have had to go through, as wefi as the
additionar costs
that they have had to absorb in relation to sfunage eic.'

f::^::.

=3tro

"ri

tnatl5frouto collate the comments received in order for the
rd/BPA to see what the issues are.
redact names from the
emails he has received and provide the i-nformation{ethe BpA.
sygs_ersted

faskedlto

rstated that it was important to be kept advised of when
important meetings are
t-o take.place (such asJmeeting the DfT).
thai
tnis information is
tstateO
included in the e-zine/on th;a/ebsite,;thougn'sF?uIy -pprecrares that many peopre

are experiencing an'information overroad'and simpry do not arways have
theiime io
read what they have been sent.

sked whether.Board papers could be sent out two weeks prior to the meetings
than one week, in order to allow members time to thoroughly review the paplrs
that will be discussed. fstated that this would not be rearistic as much of the
Intormatton would then be out of date by the time the meeting took place

suggested that documents
Iprobably

such as the code of practice and Handbook could
be sent to the Board earlier than the rest of the papers.

agreed that these suggestions would be taken on board.

tog@

the paperwhich had been put
and ancludes the budget for next year. Explanations of vEriances aET6itaiieo wittrin

tpresented

lasked.how

the Management Fee has been calculated for period g.
that it was based on staff numbers and is the calculated cost to the BpAffioviding
a ringfenced service. |lbxplained that the overheads (office costs, utilities etc) were
spread across three budgets (BpA, AOS and SpS).

]tateO

that no breakdown had been providedfconfirmed that a breakdown of
]roted
the management costs would
provided.
pointed
be
She also
out that the cost
increase for the coming budget year is due to the appointment of a new Area
Manager

BPA Council U
AOS Fees Review:
that Council had approved the AOS fees review. One issue that had arisen
was how the AOS can be made more attractive to prospective members, andlwas
in attendance at the meeting to discuss this issue.
Drscussron

*onlD

;explained

tnat ne tett

ylnt memuerirrip ori*-niour rhe risours of audits,
lj::T:,i:1T:PLlltrlg
fees etc., and one idea is to '.y
esiabtish an ,nssoci"ie;r#;rii;:
membership could also lower costs for all other AOS

,"rb"r".

iTil;::Ji;'"

Jasked

what the benefits of Associate membership wourd be.
Jstated that this
would b€ along the rines of the park Mark scheme,
i.!. a certain s-etor stanoarJs, rut
one defining issue is that they wourd not have access
to DVLA data ,nr"rtin"v '
became a full AOS member.

--'

There was some discussion a.s.to the possibility of people/organisations
provide
p:rh"ps wanting.to join as associate membeis in order to gain who
accessto
ine
.?.,._"^1::
wder.membership and sell their services, such as solicitors,
accountants, surveyors
etc However, this wourd be entirery different to an'apprJved supprier' aningemlnt.
lstated that it should be lhe BpA membership which woutd appty to such
A99
stated that BpA members are a prospect ro orher firms,
::s-,.li.?lig5r
ano as such we should encourage organisations to become
BpA members.

q

(f

tthanked

the Board for their comments and stated that the suggestions of new
sectors woutd be cbnsidered by the BpA team i; iheir g;;rat
m6irbersnip
recruitment drives.
lmplications of PoFA to Local Authorities:

bye

Sasked the

Board to note the Appendix which had been drawn up
which
sets out the scenarios where local authorities own private land and'are rnanaging
it
outside of the Traffic Management Act, and shourd therefore be Aos membeis.

-

The purpose of the paper was to ask whether AOS membership should be
a
requirement in such circumstances, in relation to accessing DVLA data etc.fstateo
that there are two issues: (1) where land is provided tor paiking purposes, and-'i2y
wnere trespass occurs (i.e. in a place not intended for parking). In the case of tire
latter, Schedule 4 does apply and the only way to ensure the same standards are
adopted is to require membership of the AOS and use of pOpLA.

fasked

whether the Board was happy to support the principle that the local
authorities in these circumstances shouid be subject to a code of practice. The
recommendation in the report was agreed.
There was then some discussion concerning railway land and potential conflicts with
other appeals services.lltated that this particular issue shourd be discussed
offline.

POPLA
Update on the first few months of theEervice:
handed over

to-Dfrom

pOpLA to give an update.

that the system went live on 29In November 2012. The servrce was
closed for two weeks during the Xmas break. Since it began, the service has to date
received 650 appeals with 600/o upheld and 400/o refused. During the early days the
refusal percentage was slightly higher, but it is anticipated that the rate will hover
around the 50i50 mark. lT problems were experaenced before Xmas, which, along
with the 2 week break, contributed to a backlog of approximately 840 cases (500
being email cases).
So far as the make-up of the service is concerned, a team of legally-qualified
assessors (2 full-time, 2 part{ime) work under the supervision of the Adjudicator
barrister with 20 years' adjudication experience). The
assessors are employed on short{erm contracts and the part{ime staff currently work
1 day per week. This can be expanded to additional days if

tJfa

capacityreviewisd@
detays were being experienceg
l^^^=!,",q
rynt
Cbtateo that postat appeals
-- received last
week are cu'en*y being deart with,i-rtit'iiJ"r"y"
are oeiiii

expenenced with email aooeals (mainly due
to invalid or missing verification codes).
PoPLA has asreed wirh ine epA to ph;;;;;i
appear racirity and use a
portal instead' which wi provide more
structure and hopeiutty avoid the current
problems.

th";ji

The backlog wirr sti, take a few weeks to crear. The
standard turnaround time for
appeats shoutd be about a week, but this is
stil being n"goit"ted.-"rpili""Jin"t
of.flls r1gr9 being finatised, which woutd thlen f6rm part of London
Councits,"
contract with the BpA and be applicable from
1 April.

lli:yf

toh_pOpLA is siving a poor service, inctudirig detays,
accepting appeats after rhe 35 day deadtinelrph;d;;;;;;.
n9t.m.al:h9g wlth the case, and aiked what
i. b"ing dinJio resotve these issues.
stated that he fett it was an administrative ir"u" ,"iio-tn";;
;"fi ',-h;'"'
telnqorary sraff have been drafted in to assisr, which has
:::itT:::91.-"_.::.,Ilvo
enabted cases and evidence to be m'atched up,ii"
can De separated from the backlog. Some Board
"n".tiilil:
members
expressed concern at
enough assessors to ctear ail tne casei in a rimety
fashion. tt was
Y|9jfl]F*,1e
acKnowredged that there was a peak in appears
received iotowing th"
ui"a-a'
because of the office closure.

,I1j: 9:*:n

;il;;il;:iil"
It
il;i;;
;; sTl#::j:::'
fii,

r'.tated that he had ritfle confidence in the administrative side of things and so
the direct oeoit paperwor[ fiit fi" rs sorted our, due to
the
Xylll"||:^1"T!t:lj"s
fact that he is curren'v ontv made aware that

l"!i lruriii;;ilii"

an appeal n""
flrere nas oeenlrii*r" *itn time rass in
acKnowreogments bealqsent,. but that the email
addresses popLA us6 are those
supplied by the BPA. lynade the point that the
i. workrng weil judiciaily but
that the problems are on the administrativ" rio", no*"u",.
t-hese issues are aI capabre
of being resolved as it is still early days.

:n:::,-1::::f";^*ii1t!"t

;;i;;

tasked whether there was any mechanism for recording cases that had
been taken
,vrvw(,v,, .,y
by pbpm,
r\,,rLA,
now"uerfpointJo-Jut
noweverlpotnted
popLA
pOpLA
out
tn"t
that
woutd not
would
9^"*^t?ll"Il"9.*;ection
opeEio,, *oura o"
r,
stated that in the case of :,"':^?"*:thrns_the
Exce.t, 7o%
"ui"
subsequently paid without further action being taken.

5[jii.";",r3iffgj:f

pr""io".-,

of-motoriits;h"Jil;";;;;#ffi;F

Daised

the issue of probrems with evidence packs being matched
to cases, and
that in some circumstances appears have ueen JpnirJ l"ior"
tn" evidence pack has
been, received from the operator.
fsuggested ihat in these situations the matter
should be refened back to tne nOjuOicat6rl who can re_ofen
me case if necessary.
tooking at setting up an automatic reJjonserrecetpt wnen
L_O,l-!! lt "l*ntty
evroence
rs sent through, In addition, they wi be monitoring
inbbxes more crosery
ilcllTin^S
in
view
of
the
size
of
the
evidenle
pack fites. In any
?nd
Jhe.capacity
event, POPLA holds a weekly conference call wittrJand issues
can be raised at
that time.

There was some discussion concerning the reputation of popLA in
instances where
mislakes had been made, and whethei cases shourd automaticaly be reopened
in
those circumstances and/or a retter sent to the motorist to
.i.tlk;.
pointed out thal anything which may damage poplA's credibirity
"rprrinine
courd damageiEEpublic's view of the service.

-!

With regard to the capacity/backlog issuelJpointed out that the cost of anv
increase in resources would ultimately oe borne by Aos members.
lgain
that there is a plan in place to tackle the backlog, with more experien-ced staff wdrking
on the more complex cases, however he was unable to say how rong this is rikely to
take at this stage.fagreed that he would establish the ;ituation over the next-few

jtateJ

*

days and
information to members as soon
as it is received.
It was agreed that it is currenry
too earry to be abre to forecast the rikery vorume
of
appeats.

GtateO

that there are cuffen y 4 reasons for
appeal listed on the website, but
asked whar is the procedure ir tnu''."".on
i.
the appear can stit be considered it tnere
is evioen.J,'uut-ti.r ,n" aim is simpry to try
to focus the motorist's mind.

od;r;;I;i#;;tu;;; I&:i.iiih"

Discussion on

trnrroduced the paper which he had drawn up in his capacrty as a consurtant, and
is beins asked to commeni orvabl" tn" recommended
:,",ljli::1t31^ll"_Board
structure
and budget.
Ll"_i"^y"r"
oragram.

some queries and concerns expressed in
relation to the structure

rstated

that the Board reouires credibirity, and suggested
that perhaps the chair
sn"
this matter courd be disculsed at the meetinsiTFniniiii'r:1?"ffi"d:'jJffHiil"
"r",i',,JJi,iliinrjjt *o"ro be very usefur if
outside it does not appear quite as inoepeno-enia,
it does from the inside.

i|:*if:::,En"1ll*gl:-'lo

fi;;

rclarified

that councir has arready made a decision on this
and has deregated
tn"iriir,"
o"t.ir,
cannot be asreed at
il::t:,,:::*,grj:^t1"^19:
Fo_1,g.i.t"t"a
today's meetins rhe paper wi'
n""o Fu"
meeting, then brought back to the next AOS
A""id ,""ii.g i, April for further
consideration.

,"_ai"n;;;ffiilfi":ilffi:i#

asked whether the issue of cost has been taken
into account.
Jstated that the
Board nee-ds to recognise who is tunuhglhi.
as the
fi.".ir"
covernment wit nor be conhibutins,
"ilrltors)
.on;v. iri"
ili#;iitEiJilr"oiuirity
agarn, and the fact that a rarger budgeimay
"nv
ue require-o in oroer to achieve it.

i

nil

f

stated that he has unofficially spoken to the Dff
on the subject, and they have
been supportive of the proposed siructure.

fret
has

tnat the Board shourd.be a Board of Governors.
out that council
agreed that it is to be a scrutiny Board. rhere w", Jpointed
itln
.o."
discussion as to
terminology and the definition of 'sirutiny' and it was
tn"t th" name of the
Board needed further thought as ,,scrutiny,' was peitrapl
"gr""o
m-isteaOing.

Jfelt

that the paper was missrng more detail on how independence
would be
achieved, where/how to recruit members to the Board,
voiing rignts etc. and that
perhaps more detail would satisfy the Minister.

the Board again that it was the principtes set out in the paper which
Fr"Ti{"q
Iney were berng asked to agree, that the wording in

the recommendation could be
altered and the detairs refined to address the re! i.rr"s oiinoependence
and terms
r,ef9r91ce Isuggested that more detail coutd be circutated
offtine foltowinj tne
9f
stakeholder meeting, with the matter brought back to the AoS Board meeting
ii Aprit.
This was agreed.

Items for Decision from

thi

Oecernber ASAP Meeti

Appendix

B;f

the

co---G

the panel was reconstituted rast year,
and had darified the terms of
theoperator H"nauoo( Coll Jr'piactice
and sanctions
:?,""1i1":ill"i?::y:d
detairs.f

-:llt-"d

!h"j

craririeu*rataritnJitili;;;ffi;1,#;"#$::".".?Xi.^T"'*

A revised Appendix B was handed
out to the Board members, which crarified
and
rro m e ntra nce i
i{"r, r., nrs. rhere *"
I
wa s
::lT::"1
T"1 :^rl1
;53e1i9".
some discussion
as ro the..i1g:_d,F;l
"
ir]!';Jjiiltill""ri3.
iJn"j"
that she felt iir
tbommented
""0
be
clearer
to.use
the
Highway
,,rrnr
Code
ityle of
,,..^y:_!ld
writino as
es in "your nr
ra+,,
writing,
must',
^or.you
may,

f

as opposedio-"ii;

f

ffii;H;ffilllr?

expressed concern that the ronger this
issue is debated, Government wifl simprv
press ahead and prescribe th.e
wording itsert. rt was afrJi th"tir;;;;;;;;;;;'i,J
exptanatory box concernino the Brueiecta;gb
shourd be changed to
read: "rhrs Btue Rectanotiwnn tne 'e:
".J'pY"y-;oor
ti"
iirio"o
out tn" eos roundet
must ALWAyS be show:n on me sryn...

sviiziiii

Clause 22.8

F""lt1l""t

ti"l,ffiffiins

Eve has proposed an amendmentto the

,U,2y.yy12t
1c*ngwtedge or repty.to.the chailenge within 14 days of receiving it. If at
ttrst you only
acknowledae lhe cha e.nge o, yoii r"pty'aors
not fully resotve the
challerge. norma,y we ivould expect
to'seek titi aAiionat inrormation you
lou
require from the motorist to resotve^tie chareng"
,,ia
in writing not more than 3s days after the irroriitioi iii"pt or reject the charenge
to resorve it has been
received from the motorist. tt ts acxniwteigli
tiii'ir'ztrt"wionar
circumstances, an
i:::s:t^sa:i?!

i6ind

into

a,

chalgnge may take

nrgu th"i is

;ii

after such itlformatiotl
nas Deen received and in these rnsfances
ihe motoist mist be advised aiciriigrv
an!.Oive1 date by which they
9
9gn expect a resolution. lf this date cannot be

achieved then the motorist mist be wiiften
a
agreed. We may require you to demonstrati

igii"iii i r"v*ed resorution date
d; i;;;; keeping to these times.,

All agreed they were happy with this amended
wordino.
Operator Handbook
There was a discussion regarding the Learning
and Deveropment section ofthe
Handbook, and some memibers expressed concern
at the wording of the document
tlg
tne funiic oo,"in.
j:
?::"j:lij": I
,,1y-"linto
;rr",iri"d thar the

il:"t*

5$'tiJ",":t*lihifi{.".*"'j,;xffi
n::Y.llrueHlyjf:::lwt
it, to end up in the pubtic,s hands, tnerd was no
wJv iJ!;;,;;;.*tiltilli;l;
prevented.
lstated

that there wourd not be enough time to go through
the document and make
substantial revisions rnstead, if Board members
h-av" aont"rnr or comments, they
shouldJorward these in writing to the BpA.nJi-fh"."
be referred back to
ASAP for revision and then brought to tne next ilOS
eoarl meeting.

*i

Sanctions Document

unfortunately no report had been produced for this section.
A number of changes
had been agreed at the rast Board meeting, out mreoturtner
rssues were taKen to
ASAP. The Board was beino asked today-to support the
in principle, then
take these offline for final sign-off.
"h"ng".
1 lt had been agreed to define what wourd constitute "Minor" (does
not materiafly
affect the parking contract) and ,,Maior', (would matedally iffect the oarkino contrac

3

11.ry..:

!"_?YLA
ot matter.

"g'""
as it was agreed that the ovu

are rar

oJttJriqiipp"o to deat with this sort

3

lt was agreed that sanction.5.5 Major fairure
to maintain a fair
professional
operation, Sanction 6.3 A conviction under the Consumer protectionand
from
Trading Regulations Act 2oog and other
pio't""tion Law and sanction 6.s A
conviction under the Equarities Legisration, .norrJ
&"/in ir"'e sanctions scheme but
should be rewritten down to LevelZ Sanctions

dfa;

.o**

The Board agreed to support these changes in principle.
.n through

the PR report and gave an overview ofieEenlmEdia aEiivitv.
that the PR Office will be holding a meeting with the BpA on 7b
February and wourd be discussing both reactirTe anJ pioirtiu"
communications.
There was some discussion with iegard to the pR ofhce provioing
a direct service to
AoS members but as this is not curienily part of the
suggested that this shourd perhaps ne tiken offrine for
"onti""t,
further drscussion.

$;;--'*

No questions in

10.1

*

relationtoffi

lstated

that the Private earfing Se
plans to hold two meetings in the coming year.

10.2

lgested the possibility of developing a consortium of solicitors around the
for use when Court representation is required- Excel is cunen y using a firm
and will forward their contact detairs to the Board.]confirmed that he is
d-ue to
meet with the firm next week and felt that the BpA Fould drive this issue
forward. .
keep the BPA updared on p.gil;,

lwill

tstated tBtJrglr.a:

recently met with the Ministry of Justice in order to try to raise
of
POPLA
amongst District Judges. He confirmed that the Moj are
9yaleneis
briefing the Association of District Judges, ind the BpA is currenfly putting together
some standard wording which courd potentia[y be used to submit to the cburts in
contested cases.

10.3

!-statec

tnar he felt that the Aos Boar.d meetings are not herd frequenfly enough,
and should in fact be held bi-monthly rather than every quarter. There wis some
discussion as to costs and resources issues in relation to anv increase in frequencv of
the meetings, and it was felt that this would not be workable. tltateO that on
occasions too much time is taken up with discussing the finer dEails of topics on the
agenda, which should in fact be the remit of other gioups/meetings, rathei than
agreeing decisions in principle and moving things along, which iJthe remit of the
Board.

Next
Th

2013 at the CIHT, London

